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CPD Questionnaire: April 2003
Y<ru c:ur ear-n 80'% of the rerltrirecl CPD points pt:r :urnum bv courpleting the SA lranih' Ptacticc irurtTxtatittg

Getrce:;kutcle CltI) ryuestionnaire each nronth. The CPD proglanrure is FRtrE to all subscribers, Menrbers of the

Ac;tt lenr1.arrcl<rtl l i trettsers.Tttregister,pleasesttl lsc't. i l le:urcVorfirr.rrislrr.rsrl. i t lrr 'ottt.tr letrrl lershiprrutlrlre

users can obtain hardcopie s sirnpll' b1' sr.rbscribimg to the iournal.
-fhis 

programrne includes 2 ethics CPD points. In 200i1, there rl'rll be iur cthics article in thc March, Ma],,.lulv and

September issues. C<xnplete the r;nestionnaires or.r these fbur alticles iurd get your 2 etlfcs pt.rints.

A.n ansr+er sheet nill be provicled elen'hl'o nrondrs. Make sure r'ou leceive the March, Mal',Jul1', Septeurlrcr and

Nor/Dec issues. Please rnark <>nlt'one ans\\er per rluestion u'ith a cross in the provi<lecl space on the iursu'er sheet,

Iirrnish us with \()ur personal rletails on the sheet, sigl the ansll'er shect irt the bott<lnr, nrake a cop-v lirr yourself-,

arrcl serrrl the original t<>tIrc CPD ollic:e, PO Bo.r 14804, Llttelktt, 0l,f7.To earn 41roints, 70'/" of the answ'ers
rnust be con'ect.

Gas tro-oesophageal rellux disease

1. The following statements are TRIIE, except one.
A. Angina and MI should always be excluded in GORD

patients with chest pain.
B. Negative endoscopy findings exclude reflux disease.
C. Patients with NERD are less likely to develop strictures,

bleeding or Barrett's oesophagitis.
D. NERD patients often respond well on on-demand PPI

therapy.
E. A PPI taken every third day has been proven effective in

NERD patients.

2. The following patients need to be referred to o gqstro-
enterologist, except one.

A. Chronic heartburn patients.
B. Patients with angina-like chest pain.
C. Those who have recurrent symptoms after 4-6 weeks of

successful initial therapy.
D. Patients who fail on standard or high dose PPI's.
E.  Pat ients wi th odynophagia or  ext ra-oesophageal

symptoms.

3. Cisapride is not curuently recommended for the treat-
ment of GORD due to its elfects on cytochrome P450
and the risk for ventricalar arrhythmia's.

A. Choose "A" if TRUE.
B. Choose "B" if FALSE.

4. Putients older than 45 years of age, with heartburn more
thun 2 times q week und longer than 6months should be
referred to a specialisl

A. Choose "A" if TRUE.
B. Choose "B" if FALSE

5. A putient hus been endoscoped and is on full dose PPI
therapy. His symptoms are well controlled. The dosuge
may be lowered to a half dose PPI to determine the
Iowest, cost-effective dose that controls symptoms.

A. Choose "A" if TRUE.
B. Choose "B" if FALSE

Antithrombotic therapy in clinical practice

6. The following patients are at high risk for thrombosis,
except one.

A. Patients with congestive heart failure
B. Patients with atherosclerotic vascular disease.
C. Patients with malignancies.
D. Pregnant patients.
E. Alcoholics.

7. The INR should be 2-3 for the following patients on
warJarin therapy, except one.

A. Prophylaxis and treatment of deep venous thrombosis.
B. Treatment of acute myocardial infarction.
C. Prevention of systemic embolism in tissue heart valves

and valvular heart drsease.
D. Pulmonary embolism treatment.
E. Prevention of systemic embolism in atrial fibrillation.

8. The ideal time for udministration of Jibrinolytic agents
is within 6 hoars after onset ofthe acute chest pain.

A. Choose "A" if TRUE.
B. Choose "B" if FALSE

9. In acute coronary syndromes, non-STEMI patients
should be on heparin and streptokinsse,il'hereas STEMI
patients should only be on heparin.

C. Choose "A" if TRUE.
D. Choose "B" if FALSE

10.The following statements ure TRUE for antiplatelet
therapy, except one.

A. Aspirin does not reduce all-cause mortality.
B. Aspirin plus streptokinase reduces the mortality of MI

patients wirh $oh.
C. Gp Ilb/llla inhibitors block thromboxane A.2 and have no

additional effect when combined with aspirin.
D. Aspirin can reduce the frequency of TIA'a and was shown

to reduce the risk of a second stroke by 25%.
E. Thienopyridine derivatives inhibit the ADP-independent

pathways of platelet activation.
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Famili aI hyp erch oI e s terol a emi a

11. The Jumilial hypercholesteroluemia prevalence is as
high as I/72 for the Afrikaner populution und l/67 in
the Ashkenuzi Jewish population in South Africa.

A. Choose "A" if TRUE.
B. Choose "B" if FALSE

12.The Jbllowing statements are TRUE for the clinical

Jbatures of FH, except one.
A. HETEROzygotes have less severe clinical and bioche-

mical features than HOMOzygotes.
B. Xanthomas are present in childhood HOMOzygous FH

patients.
C. Xanthomas only appear, if at all, during adulthood in

HETEROzygous FH paticnts.
D. Xanthelasmas are nearly always present in HOMOzygous

FH patients.
E. In HETEROzygous FH patients, fernales present with

symptoms l0 years earlier than in these rnales.

13. Dietary restrictions can result itt a 1596 reduction in LDL
in a compliunt patient with HETEROzygous FH, but
Itas minimal ell'ect in HOMOrygous patients.

A. Choose "A" if TRUE.
B. Choose "B" if FALSE.

14.Altlrough the prevalence of FH is low in the Africun
populution, there are mutations, like FH Pedi and FH
Cape Tou,n-2, identiJied for these populations.

A. Choose "A" if TRUE.
B. Choose "B" if FALSE.

15. The following statements are TRIJE for the treatment
of FH, except one.

A. Statin therapy is indicated for FH.
B. Nicotinic acid is indicated for FH.
C. Probucol is effective to reduce xanthomata srze.
D. Portacaval anastomoses have been used for treating

homozygous FH patients and produced a 50o% rcduction
in LDL levels.

E. Fibrates reduce LDL levels sisnificantlv.

The teenager with moderate acne

I6.The following statements sre TRUE for sntibiotic use
in acne, except one.

A. Tetracyclines should not be prescribed with isotretinoin
due to an increased risk for intracranial hypertension.

B. The same antibiotic should be used in subsequent episodes
lo prevent resistance.

C. Avoid using different topical and oral antibiotic agents at
the sarne time.

D. Vestibular dysfunction and localized pigment disturbances
are colrmon side effects that appear to be noted only with
doxycycline.

E. Rifampicin may induce acne.

l7.The following stutements are TRUE for the treutment
of acne with retinoids like isotretinoin and tretinoid,
except one,

A. It is the first choice treatment for patients with severe
nodulocystic acne.

B. A pre-treatment pregnancy test is rnandatory.
C. Lipid levels and liver function tests should prudently be

monitored, pre-treatment and weekly/biweekly in the first
month of treatment.

D. Topical agents are available and adapalene was shown to
be as effective as tretinoin.

E. Retinoids eradicate P. acnes.

IS.TIte most important problem with isotretinoin is
teratogenisity.

A. Choose "A" if TRUE.
B. Choose "B" if FALSE.

The postoperative period

l9.The following ststements ure TRUE for munaging
scoline apnoea, except one.

A. Continue to ventilate the patient.
B. Do a peripheral nerve stimulation to determine an exten-

sion of the neuromuscular block.
C. Sedate the patient, as this is an unpleasant experience.
D. Blood samples should be taken for plasma cholinesterase

levels, and dibucaine and fluoride numbers.
E. Patients need not apply for a Medical Alert bracelet.

20. The following oral anulgesics contain codeine, except
one.

A. Codis@
B. Lentogesic@
c .  D F  1 1 8 @
D. Myprodol@
E. Stooavne@
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